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THE GEOLOGY OP A PORTION OF 

EASTERN VENTURA BASIN, C~LIFORMIA 

IN'l'ROOOOTION 

The eastern part of the Ventura Basin has 

aroused the interest ot geologists, proteasionals and 

amateurs alike, tor almost one hundred years. Much ot 

this attention has stemmed from the d1soovery ot small 

deposits ot gold, and the completion or a few producing 

oil wells within the area. ot more academia interest 

are some problema presented by the stratigraphy and 

paleontology of the region. 'lheae questions have been 

debated at leneth by Stirton, Maxson, Kew, Jahns, and 

others. References to these d1souss1ons are provided in 

the bibliography. 

The Ventura Basin la a structural trough 

lying in the Transverse Range division ot the Coast 

Range province ot California. Aa shown in Figure 1, the 

speo1t1o part of the Ventura Basin discussed 1n this 

report lies somewhat east of the center or the valley, 

and northeast of the town ot Newball. The area 1s well 

within the boundaries ot Los Angeles Oount7, and is 
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easily aooessible by US Highway 6, aa well as by 

numerous state and county roads. It lies 30 m1lea 

trom the Loa Angeles 01v1o Oenter. 

This report deals w1 th an area ot approximately 

twenty-six square miles, comprising parts of the Saugus, 

Newhall, Sylmar and Humphries quadrangles mapped by the 

United States Geologioal Survey. It la essentially 

bounded by Bouquet, Plaoerita, Soledad, and Mint Canyons. 

The aettlements ot Saugus-Pardee, Bonby, Solamint, 

St. Johns, and Forest Park are included within these 

boundaries. 

" 

1 
o ,o 

mile• 

US 101 

US IOI-

~ A re" ma.pp ed 

_ ,:_.,...,...-_-....~ Ventura. l3o..oin 
/ 

Pigure 1 - Index map ot a portion of southern 
Oal1torn1a, showing relations ot area ot th1a 
repc,pt to local geography and the Ventura Basin. 
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The position ot the northern border or the 

map was determined by the position ot the southern 

border ot an area mapped by Jahns in 1938, and 

published 1n a report of the Carnegie Institute ot 

Washington as noted in the bibliography. The remainder 

ot the oartographio border was located in areas or 
alluvium wherever possible, forming a natu.ral geologic 

boundary, or on the phya1oal boundary ot a state highway. 

The geology of the area herein discussed la 

made especially interesting by the presence ot a 

representative section extending trom the Upper Miocene 

to the present, and by the absenoe ot two tormat1ona, 

the Modelo and Pioo, trom oortains parts ot the area. 

A large aeries ot river terraoea, numerou examples ot 

stream piracy, and the nresence or several t7Pe9 of mass 

move~ents are ot considerable geomorphlo interest. 'lhe 

poss1b111ty of eommereial production of petroleum, gold, 

and ilmenite adds economic importance to the investigations. 

The northern two-thirds ot the territory examined 

was mapped during twenty-two field days in the winter 

or 1948-47 aa an exercise 1n geologio mapping tor the 

California Institute ot ~eohnology-. An additional 

fifteen field days were spent during the following 

winter 1n re-examination ot the northern part. and in 
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mapping the additional aouthern third of the resulting 

area. Thia report is submitted 1n partial fulfillment 

or the requirements tor the degree of Master ot Science 

at the California Institute or technology. 

fhe climate ot the eastern portion or the 

Ventura Baain 1a of the semi-arid t7pe. '?he mean annual 

rainfall at Newhall 1a approximately 17 inches. and the 

mean annual temperature 1s slightly- higher than 61• 

Fahrenheit. Even the Santa Clara River, wh1oh flows 

through the center ot the area, is an intermittent 

stream. Live water 1s present only after cloudbursts 

or prolonged heavy rains. 

The vegetation is of the Sonoran type, 

oons1st1ng almost entirely of sage and greasewood with 

oA.oti and decidedly sharp-pointed yucoas scattered 

about. A tew trees grow along the valley bottoms, or 

1n other relatively moist places. 

The vegetation is relatively thick on the 

north-taoing slopes, where evaporation ot the scanty 

supply ot moisture is not as rapid as 1t ia on the 

southerly slopes which su.tter the :f'u.11 impact ot the sun. 

The tlat-surtaoad tarraoes are capped b7 a soil cover 

tbat is excellent for cultivation. 
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STRATIGRAPHY 

Four sedimentary formations ot ~ertia17 age 

occur within the area mapped, as shown in Plate I. 

These are the Miocene Mint Canyon and Modelo tormationa, 

the Pliocene Pico formation, and the Pl1o-Ple1stocene 

Saugus formation. Also present are ~uaternary terraoe 

deposits and valley-bottom alluvium. No igneous rooks 

are exposed at the surface within the area of the map. 

Any 11thologic criterion formulated to 

difterent1ate between the strata in the mapped area is 

almost certain to tail at one or more plaoes. In taot, 

certain horizons within the tour bedrock formations are 

commonly so similar ~hat spot 1dent1ficat1on 11 

impossible, and recourse must be had to an ana.l7si1 of 

the regional distribution and relations or the units. 

The over-all l1tb.olog1e characteristics of the stratigraphic 

aeries must be coupled with data from the few .fossil 

localities. or with the scattered exposures ot angular 

unoontormitiea to permit certain 1dent1t1oat1ons. 

The laok of broadly applicable lithologic 

charaoteristioa, as well aa the soaroity ot good expoeurea 

in many parts ot the area. make an aoourate determination 
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of strat1graph1o oolumns impossible. It also makes 

som~ highway . and railroad exeava.tions extremel7 d1ft1oul t 

to interpret 1n terms of lithology. 

The diagrammatic section, Figure 2, ahowa 

the general relations existing between the four 

sedimentary- formations as known .f'rom exposures within 

or near the mapped area. 

Te->"ra.c.e grG.v4lls 

~ <;, 

---------- - So.ujus 

Figure 2 - Diagrammatic section showing the 
general relations between the formations. 

M~nt Oanzon For:mati~n 

The easta:rn third of the area is underlain by 

strata of the Mint Oan7on 1b rmat1on. To the west these 

rooks dip unoontormably beneath younger horizons. 

'the laok ot extensive exposures throughout 

muoh ot the area immediately underlain by Kint Canyon 

rooks leaves the details or structure and stratigraphy 
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but vaguely known. The extensive area ot olift"s and 

badland exposures on the northern side of Puokett Mesa 

enabled Jahns to recognize twenty-seven time subd1v1s1ona 

within the formation. (l Some ot these aubd1v1s1ona 

could be traced southward trom the mesa, but onlJ tor 

ahort distances. 

Computations made in an area of hom.ool1nal 

dip between Mint Cat17on and Soledad C~nyon show tbat at 

least 1.600 teet or Kint Canyon strata are present there. 

A oomparable reeult waa obtained trom measurements along 

the northern border ot the map through another homoal1nal 

seot1on. These oolumns cannot be oorrelated with 

assurance, nor oan they be matohed with beds exposed in 

the extreme northeastern corner or th-e map. However, 

1t 1s thought that the last named beds are older. and 

that the true thlolmeas of Mint Oanyon beds exposed 
. . 

within the area mapped is not less than 2.000 feet. 

The top ot this oolumn 1s the approxbaate 

equivalent or the top of Jahns' oolumn, <2 and the 

bottom 11•• near his Member 10. The eatiaate ot 

th1cknes• stated above ie nearly equal to his measured 

oolumn between these two points. 

(1 - R.H. Jahns, Oarnegie Institution ot Washington, 
Publioat1on No. 514. Paper IX, pp 145-194, 1940. 

(2 - R.H. Jahns, op. o1t. 
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In general, the Mint Canyon strata are 

{'",ha.raoterized by a light gray color. locally tinged 

with light tan. The beds vary from coarse boulder 

conglomerates to fine-grained sandstones and siltstones. 

The bedding is known to be irregular, with large-scale 

lensing and oross-bedding 1n many p~rts of the section. 

The formation 1a commonly better indurated than the 

younger formations 1n the region. 

In the northeastern corner, where the oldest 

strata are exposed aa they rise to the east. the 

sediments tend to be finer grained, thinner and more 

evenly bedded. and darker 1n color. Reddish brown to 

medium gray mudstones and s1ltstones are abundant. and 

a tew thin beds or volcanic tuft and tufaoeous sandstones 

are exposed here and there. 

Fresh-water laaustrine fossils have been 

reported tram s1m.1lar strata north and west or Puokett 

Mesa. (~ On the basis of a southwa1"Cl appearance of 

coarser tluv1at1le sediments, Jahns drew a laeustr1ne

tluv1at11e taoies line north or the mesa. However, 

based on the finding of scattered outcrops of a similar 

nature south and east or the mesa, it 1s suggested that 

these conglomerates interrupting the finer lake 

sediments may represent the depoa1ta ot a low lakeh&ad 

(3 - R.H. Jahns, op. cit. 
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.delta that pushed t'ol'ft.rd into the shallow water, and 

was p1'tQlonged by a rn1d-bas1n channel where thtt sw1tter 

currents ot floods would dl"op their ooarse debris. Theae 

Nlat1ona are ahown 1n Figure 5. Puckett ~esa thus would 

occupy the mid-basin ahannelw'ly, and laoustr1ne sedlmenta 

could be expected to occur both north and eouth or thta 

zone. 

· Figure 3 - Diagram. showing the auggeated 
distribution ot laoustr1ne sediment• 
within the Mint Canyon formation. 

11'M d1sappea.nnoe ot' ln.ctlRtr1ne strA.ta to the 

west 1s not aurpr1u1ng. It ts probable that the Mlnt 

Canyon beds were depmd ted 1n a broad valley flanked b'7 

great bajad.a su.rtaoea t.hat sloped gently upn:rd. toward 

the bases ot high, rugged mountains·to the north and 

south. During periods of' •u.t.tt~'-"'nt ralnt'all, An 

tnteraequent streaa undoubtedly tlowed seaward betw••n 
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the op9os1ng .fana. An7 lEites resulting trom the 

tan-dam1ng of this stream would lead a Ver,' tenuous 

existenoe, subject to sudden encroachment, or even 

complete filling by the coarse debris oarr1ed by 

cloudburst waters. 

(3 
At the point Seo. 2 (45-29) a small cliff 

exposes drag-folded Mint Canyon sediments. These 

minor tlexures represent a t~e of contemporaneous 

deformation which ooourred before the beds had been 

oonsolidated. This looal1ty lies along the southern 

edge of the deltaio zone suggested on the previous page. 

Although an inoomplete vertebrate fauna has 

been collected from several looalit1ee 1:mmod1ately 

adjoining the mapped area to the northeast and north, 

no fossils were found in Mint Canyon rocks within the 

territory under discussion here. However, there can be 

(4 • '110 facilitate the accurate location of points 
on the base map, tbs coordinate system 1n common use by 
the armed forces is here superimposed on the already
ex1at1ng land otf1oe grid of aeotion lines. This method 
subdivides the vertical and horizontal lines of a grid 
square into hundredths. Measurement is made from a zero 
point corresponding to the lower lefthand oorne1\ __ of the 
grid square. The notation in parentheses lists flrst the 
distance horizontally to the right of this zero point. 
and then the distance vertically upward to the loe~t1on 
desired. 

Beoause all points thus listed in this report will 
lie within the confines of the area mapped, t01fnah1p 
or range designations will preoeded the seotion nl.lBlber 
only when necessary to prevent any m1a1nterpretat1on. 
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no doubt as to the 1dent1f1oat1on ot these beds owing 

to their observable oontinuity with fossiliferous parts 

ot the type seotion to the north and east. 

Modelo Formation 

In the north-central portion of the area are 

a few small outcrops of a formation designated as 

Modelo(,) by Kew. (S This designation was based on 

lithologio similarity to known Modelo strata tarther 

west in the Ventura Basin, and on their unconformable 

relationship to the underlying Mint c~nyon beds, as 

observed on the northern flank ot the Bouquet Canyon-Plum 

Canyon divide. 

Paleontologioal ev1denoe obtained since Kew's 

work has shown these strata to be the equivalent ot the 

upper part ot the type Modelo ot Hudson and Craig. 
(6 

1lherefore, Jahns used the designation "Modelo". 

Further study has shown these strata to be uppermost 

:Miocene Neroly in age. However, tor the purposes of 

this report, the name Modelo will be used without 

mod1t71ng marks or symbols. 

Within the area discussed herein, the aotual 

oontaot between the Modelo and Mint Canyon strata is 

(5 - w.s.w. Kew, United States Oeologioal Survey, 
Bulletin 753, 1924 

(6 - R.H. Jahns. op. olt. 
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everywhere obsoured by slope detritus, or lies along 

a fault. Prom exposurea slightly to the north, in 

the area mapped by J~hns. it is known that the Modelo 

is present as a thin wedge between Mint Canyon and 

Saugus strata, narrowing and disappearing to the east. 

The same relat1onah1p is known to exist toward the south. 

llong the south side of Plum. Canyon, the 

lowest Modelo horizon visible is a hard, brown cobble 

conglomerate. This probably oorresponda to the 

persistent basal oonglomerate mentioned by Jahns,(7 

and is therefore interpreted as representing the base 

or the Modelo 1n that area. It is overlain by thin 

layers 0£ well-bedded gray to tan siltstone and tine

grained sandstone with a tew persistent horizons ot a 

tougher, dark bro'Wl'l sandstone. Soattered grains and 

anhedral masses ot gypsUlll ooou.r in the finer beds. 

The exposures further west, on the northern 

side of Plum. Canyon, show bedded gray sandstones and 

pebble oonglomerates with some oonsp1ouous layers of 

brown sandstone. These gray beds oloaely resemble 

some exposures ot Mint Canyon strata, but the brown 

sandstone is distinctive, and tb.e aeries oan be traced 

northward into the area mapped by Jahns where it overlies 

the Kint Canyon formation with a visible unoontormity. 

(7 - R.H. Jahns, op. cit. 
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It 1s though that these strata lie etrat1gt•aph1cally 

above those seen on the southern side of Plum Oanyon. 

About two hundred teet of Modelo rooks is 

olearly demonstrable. A total ot three hundred feet 

may be more accurate it the distances between outorops 

and the lack of data on the attitude of the bedding are 

taken into aooount. The contact with the overlying 

Saugus strata is not clearly exposed at any locality 

within the area, but can be interred within a tew teet 

by changes in lithology. It is undoubtedly also an 

angular unconformity, thus aooounting tor the thinning 

ot the Modelo eastward and southward. These relations 

are clearly shown in Section B-B of Plate III. 

One highly fossiliferous bed ot hard brown 

sandstone about a toot thiok was found in the Modelo 

section south or Plum Canyon. Unfortunately. moat ot 

the remains are ot worm tubes, or are too highly broken 

to be readily identifiable. A tew fragments of shell 

were also found on the detrital slopes directly opposite 

on the northern side of the canyon. Suoh organisms as 

could be 1dent1t1ed are listed in Appendix o. 

The entire Modelo formation was deposited under 

marine oond1t1ons, probably 1n a broad, shallow estuary 
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formed by the drowning or the subaerial valley of Mint 

Oan7on time. From the somewhat finer nature of the 

debris deposited, it may be interred that the mountains 

surrounding the basin had less elevation th•n during 

the preceding period or deposition. 

Age ot the Mint Canyon and Kodelo Formations 

Merriam and Matthew early proposed tha.t the 

beginning or the Pliocene epooh oould be reognized by 

the first appearance of H1pp~r1on. D1tfioult7 was 

encountered when H1ppar1on remains were discovered 1n 

the Mint Canyon torma.tion, because Miocene marine 

fossils ooour in the overlying Modelo rooks. This 

started a debate which is still in p~ogresa. 

The type aeotion ot the Modelo, as desor1bed 

by Hudson and Craig, contains marine fossils extending 

in age from Middle Miocene felllblor time to uppermost 

Miocene San Pablo time.. Tbs Modelo round d1reotly 

overlying Mint Canyon strata oontains marine ross1la 

dates aa late Upper l\O.ooene Neroly age. After the 

deposition or the Mint Canyon strata there waa a time 

lapse autt1o1ent tor the deformation and erosion or thee• 

beds betore the deposition ot the Modelo. E••n if it is 

considered that the upper part of the Mint Oan7on is the 
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time equivalent or the lower part of the Modelo, due 

to the overlap ot a marine transgression from the west, 

the Mint Canyon formation at111 must be dated as approx

-1matel7 middie Upper Miocene aocord1ng to the time 

scale of the invertebrate paleontologists. 

Among the group ot vertebrate paleontologists, 

Stirton stands by the designation ot a Lower Pliocene 

age as inferred from the presence ot H1ER!:;r1,on. He 

admits that the ,beds may be in part tran81t1onal trom 

the Miocene. McGrew and Meade agree with this statement. 

On the other hand; Lewis, Maxson, Jahns, and 

Eaton who quoted Stoo,k, suggest that H1pear1on originated 

in the New World, and first appears in the Mint Can7on 

strata·. 'lhe form would thereby be ot an older age 

than remains found in other looal1t1es in North 

Amer1oa, Europe or Asia. An uppermost Miocene or trans

•1t1on~l ll1o-Pl1ooene age is then possible for the Kint 

Canyon formation. 

However, even this aooession on the part ot 

the vertebrate paleontologists 1a not sufficient to 

bring the two age views into aooord. The final solution 

awaits arbitration between the two groups, with oonsequent 

mod1f1oat1on or one or both time scales. Nevertheless, 
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it disrupts existing time zones leas, and agrees with 

known taots better it the Mint Canyon is considered to 

be ot middle Upper ~iocene age, and the Modelo uppermost 

Uiooene in age. (B 

Pioo Formation 

In the oentral part of the area, the Soledad 

anticline exposes beds of the Pico formation within a 

small area immediately south of Soledad O~nyon. P1oo 

strata also are visible 1n narrow belts along the bottoms 

ot Plaoerita Canyon and Hidden Valley. 

The Pioo str~ta vary in lithology from ooarse 

conglomerates to fine-grained sandstones and ailtstones. 

The beds are commonly light to medium brown, and are 

oharaoterized by limonitio stains as well as by 

concretions and ve1nlets of iron oxide. Yellow sands 

and thinly well-bedded gray siltstones also are present. 

(8 - O.H. Hershey, Univ. Calif. Pub., Bull. Dept. 
Oeol., Vol. 5, No. 1, pp 1-30, 1902-04. 

P.S. Hudson a.nd E.K. Craig, Bull. A.A.P.G., Vol. XIII, 
pp 509-518, 1929. 

J.B. Maxson, Carnegie Inst. or Wash., Pub. No. 404, 
Paper VII, pp 79-112, 1930. 

R.A. Stirton, AM. Jour. Sol., Vol. 26, pp 569-576, 1933. 
R.A. Stirton, Am. Jour. Soi., Vol. 32, pp 161-206, 1936. 
T. Clements, Bull. A.A.P.G., Vol. XXI, pp 212-232, 1937. 
P.O. MoGrew and o.E. Meade, Am. Jour. Soi., Vol. 36, 

pp 197-207, 1938. 
G.E. Lewis, Am. Jour. Soi., Vol. 26, pp 208-211, 1958. 
J.H. Maxson, Bull. A.i.P.G., Vol. XXII, pp 1718-1.,17, 19~2, 
J.H. Maxson, Bull. o.s.A., Vol. 49, pp 1910-1917, 1958. 
J.E. Eaton, Bull. ~.A.P.G., Vol. XXIII, pp 517-558, 1939, 
R.H. Jahns, op. cit. 
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Most of the strata show small-scale orosa-bedd1ng to 

an extreme degree. Anhedral to subhedral maeaea ot 

g,-psum are very abundant in the finer-grained beds. 

The Pico 1s a marine formation, numerow, 

Lower Pliocene foaa1ls being found in other looal1t1es. 

However. only 1n the railroad out at point Sec. 20 (50-18) 

were any organio remain• found within the area mapped. 

These were 1cat~ered fragments ot marine shells, with 

very tew complete individuals obtainable. 

The bottom of the Pioo strata is nowhere 

visible within the area of the present mapping. It 1• 

thought that the Pico beds unconf"ot'mably overlie the 

Mint Ot:.tnyon formation, from evidence in exposures a 

short distance beyond the eastern border, where the 

intervening Modelo formation 1s seen to lens out. <9 

Along the northem walls or both Plaoerita 

Canyon and Hidden Valley th• Pico-Saugus contact can 

be traced without d1tf1oulty. It is an angular 

unoontorm1ty. Figure 4 ahowa this unoonform.1:ty at the 

point sec. 31 (30-12} on the north side of Plaoerlta 

Canyon. This same contact o~n be seen. though not as 

clearly. at one point on a hilltop 1n the northern area 

of Pieo exposures. 

(9 - R.H. Jahns, personal eo~mun1oat1on. 
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Sayua Formation 

Strata ot the Saugus tormation are present 

over approximately two-thirds or the area aapped. 

These rooks are clearly divisible 1nto two tao1es that 

1ntert1nger in a transitional zone. 

The northeastem part or the Saugus 

formation is oharaoter1zed by tan to med1,a brown 

strata varying from. ooarse boulder conglomerates to 

tine sandstones and siltstonea. The bedding is irregular 

and lentioular to a marker degree. 

As the formation is traoed westward along the 

divide between Bouquet-Plum Canyon and Soledad Canyon, 

a tew horizons of a coarse-grained gray sandstone 

appear within the column ot brown strata. South ot 

Soledad Canyon these gray be-da are very abundant. 

They constitute aa muoh aa halt ot the total thickness 

ot the formation. and inoreaae in number to the San 

Gabriel fault. Here the gray beds are abruptly out ott, 

only tan and brown strata appearing south of the tault. 

These two taoiea may be referred to as the Banded Saugus 

and the ~own Saugus tor oonven1enoe. 

'lhe gray beds ot the Banded Saugus are muoh 

more 1ndurated than adjacent brown horizons, and in 
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many instances uphold low clitfa, or even hogbaok ridges 

1n areas of steep dip. Where the gray beds are moat 

numerous, there 1• an al.moat unitol"Jll alternation between 

the brown and the gray, eaoh being about ten feet in 

thiolmeas. The outlying 1ntert1nger1ng gn7 horizons 

further north retain this nearl7 constant thiokneea, 

the brown between increasing in thiokne11 as some ot 

the gray beds disappear. Tba lena1ng proeeea oan be 

observed both on the western end ot the divide between 

Soledad and Bouquet Oan7ona, and in the widest part ot 

the area between the San Gabriel tault and Soledad 

Canyon. 

Thia should not be interpreted as •aning that 

no gray-oolored horizons are present within the Brown 

Saugus faoies. However, those gray to light tan beds 

that are present do not show the marked 1ndurat1on ot 

the Banded Saugus gray beds. 

Figure 5; at the point Range 16 west, Seo. 14 

(60-05) on the Bouquet-Soledad dirtde, shows a prominent 

olitt upheld b7 a gra7 horizon within the Banded Saugus. 

A 11Jllilar, higher bed upholds 8Jllaller clltts near the 

top ot the slope. 

!'hese gray beds in the Banded Saugus, it 1• 

believed, represent a marine, or at least estuarine 
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Figure 5 - Cliffe of Banded Saugus 
graybede in Section 14. 

taciea of deposition. !;.ew states that west of Plsoerita 

and ~llamere Canyons the ea~tern terrestrial Saugus 

formation beoomea marine in part, the beda beoOlling 

light~r oolored and better developed. (lo The bedding 

is much more uniform in the srea of th& Banded Saugus 

than in the 3rown Saugus, suggesting more 8table oond1t1ons 

of deposition. This would be oompat1ble with the 

change from terrestrial to marine environment, where 

more oomplate sorting would be expeoted th.an on tho 

bajada slopes~ 

Fossil reoords troa other localities 1nd1oate 

th~t the Saugus varies in age trom Upper Pliocene to 

Lower Pleistooene. No fossils were found in Saugus 

strata in this area. 

(10 - w.s.w. Kew, op. cit. 
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Beoause the 1m1jor1 ty ot the Saugua formation 

ls eaaentially tlat-l71ng, a ta1rly aoourate estimation 

ot the th1ckneae oan be made. North ot the San Gabriel 

ta.ult there is about 800 teet ot strata, and south ot 

the fault there 1a an additional 300 teet. The exaot 

relationship ex1at1ng between the strata on the two sidea 

ot the tault 1a not known. However, drag etteots resulting 

from the last period of movement along the tault sugge1t 

that the horizons to the south are younger than thoae 

to the north. The magnitude ot the interval is not 

known. It 1a estimated that not less than 1,400 teet ot 

Saugus strata 1s present within the area. Figure 6 

shows diagrallllllatioally the supposed intra-Saugus relation•• 

7 7 

Figure 6 - DiagrammAtio representation ot 
the relation between the Saugus fao1es 

across the San Gabriel fault. 

The oontact between the Mint Canyon and the 

Saugus tormations 1• well exposed along both sides of 

Corner Canyon, and in other canyons in the same vicinity. 

Unoontormable relationships are clearly demonstrable. 

Th• Saugua strata also oan be shown to lie unoonformabl7 
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upon the Pico strata wherever the older formation 1a 

present. Relations with tho Modelo are not as olear. but 

the presence ot an unoonform1ty ia interred, as 

previously noted. 

The strata of the Saugus formation record the 

final period of deposition occurring throughout the 

eastern end of the Ventura Basin. Alluv1at1on again took 

place on great bajada slopes 1nol1ned gently basinward 

from the foot ot high mountains similar to those or 
Mint Call)"on time. The sea had retreated westward a1noe 

the deposition or the marine Modelo and P1oo strata. 

~uaternary terrace deposits younger than Saugu1 

strata are found in some looalitiea, and exhibit 

unoontormable or d1aconformable relations to the 

underlying strata. Muoh of the ev1denoe tor this post

Saugus deposition has been removed by subsequent d1aaect1on, 

and there 1s extreme d1ft1oulty in differentiating the 

scattered terra.o• gravels from t,he underlying Gaugua 

oonglomeratea in many looal1t1es. In aa much &s time 

made 1t neoessary to 11m1t the mapping in some direction, 

no attempt was made to delineate these terrace deposits~ 

Hotable exposures ot terrace gravels are present on the 
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Soledad-tint Oan7on divide at the point Range 15 weat, 

Seo. 15 (ao ... 10), and south ot the Berm1te Powder Oompan7 

at the point Range 16 nat,. Seo. 23 (78-00). This pbaae 

ot the geological probleas ot the area will be d1asased, 

at least 1n part, in a paper now being prepared by 

E.:M. Shoemaker. 

Quaternary alluvium 1a present aa stream f'ill., 

and aa alluvial tams and cones. All fora of alluvium 

were grouped a• a single unit tor the purpose of this 

report. It 1a expeoted that Shoemakett will aubdivide 

these forms. 
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STRUCTURE 

Detailed atruotural interpretations are 

neoessar117 limited to the tew areas or good exposures. 

Only generalized statements can be made concerning the 

remaining portions ot the mapped area. 

Folds 

In a zone of exoellent exposures in the vionity 

of Corner Canyon, the .Mint Canyon strata are warped into 

two small ant1ol1nes and two small synlo1nea. The axes 

of these folds are essentially parallel, and trend 

northeast-southwest. Tho wave lengths vacy b~tween 500 

and 2,000 feet. The anticlines plunge to the south .. st, 

the synol1nes to the northeast at a low angle. These 

tolda are not identifiable farther to the northea1t, 1n 

the region -:mderla1n by Mint Canyon strata. 

Several rather extrem.e vagaries ot dip and strike 

are present along the base ot Puakett Mesa in the 

northeastern corner of the area. Although 1t was thought 

that :many ot these disorepanoiea are due to block slumping 

off the scarp of the mesa, the presence ot such msa 

movements could not be proven. It 1a possible that 

several minor tolda and/or taults are present. 
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Another sharp discordance in strike 1a 

prominent along a line oriented in an easterly direction 

trom the mesa tront. It 11 not known whether this line 

of change ot strike aarka the presenoe ot a tault, or the 

sharp nose of an anticline plunging in a westerly direction. 

The hypothetical prese.noe of a fault is tavored. 

In general, the Mint Canyon strata show a 

homool1nal dip to the southwest in the northern po.l't ot 

the area. an~ a homool1nal dip to the northwest 1n the 

southern portion. Th••• may be interpreted as marking the 

trough and the lower south nank or a broad syncline, 

wh1oh probably oorreaponds within nanow limits to the 

basin of depoJ1t1on that existed in Mint Canyon time. 

'l'be Mod•lo rooks exhibit a gentle hoaoolinal 

dip to the south. There 1s a slight drag visible along 

a am.all fault that outs the formation on the south aide 

of Plum Canyon. 

A.a previously atated, the Pioo formation is 

ma.inly exposed near the core or an anticline known as the 

Soledad antioline. (ll This told plunges gently to the 

northwest, where Saugus beda are also afteoted. Its axia 

trends northwest. This 1a perhaps the major fold ot the 

area, as it is known to continue to the southeast. 

(11. w.s.w. Kew, op. o1t. 
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The Pico strata themselves are highly deformed, 

being thrown into steep dips, wh1oh approach the vertical 

and are even overturned at two exposures. The preaenoe 

or one fault is lmown tram evidence outside of the mapped 

area to the east. The steepest dips and overturning are 

interred to mark the looat1on ot this break. 

~h• limited exposures of Pioo strata in Plaoerita 

Canyon and Hidden Valley show only a homoolinal dip to 

the northwest. 

The Saugus formation is, 1n most places, 

flat lying, but it has been bent into ve?7 small tolda 

at several localities, and ha~ been extensively detorm.ed 

by drag within the zone of the San Gabriel tau.lt. An 

area or divergent dip and strike 1n Section 13 may be due 

to mass movements. 

Faults 

One small fault 1a exposed on the eouthern aide 

or Pl\111l Canyon, where it outs Modelo strata. The ta.ult 

plane is vertical, and the d1slooat1on 1s a matter or 
only about titteen feet. This fault continues across the 

canyon in a direction slightly west ot north, aa oan be 

shown by the Juxtaposition ot lilnt Canyon and Modelo strata. 
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Th• preseno ot a seoond tault. p:robabl7 of similar 

attitude, is interred a thousand feet tarther up the 

canyon. where the Modelo strat abruptl7 disappear. Both 

of these taulta vanish where Saugus beds are enoountered, 

and prob~bly represent pre-Saugus movements. 

11ve minor breaks are reoognizabl• 1n the 

Corner Canyon area, each offsetting the Saugua-ll1nt Canyon 

oontaot a tew tens Gt feet. The latest aoYement along thee• 

fqults ls therefore post~Saugua 1n age. Three of these 

breaks trend nearl7 east, whereas the other two strike 

more north of east. In ~11 places these taulte ar~ present 

in wn7 poor exposure■, and their exact attitudes oannot 

bs obtained. 

By ext•nsion of positive evidence from potnta 

east of the mapped area, at least one fault 1s known to 

out the P1oo strata near the.northern edge of Section 29. 

T'n1s tault 1a reapona1ble for t~ overturning ot the beds, 

a oharaoter1st1o present to the east as well. Certain 

1ner•asea in dip or the P1oo atrata north a.nd south ot 

the supposed location of' this fault permit the nr7 

tentative insertion ot two other faults, aa shown in 

Section A-A ot Plate III. The existence ot theae taults 

is not wholly demonstrable, but the preaenoe of vertical 
• or ateepl7-d1pp1ng strata seems beat explained b7 a 

fault, as no tight :f'olds are known to exist in the mapped 
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area. 'l'h.e known fault trends slightly north of west. 

Drag shows that the nortmrn side moved downward relative 

to th& southerl7 side. 

The major structural feat'Ul.9e of the area is 
I 

the San Gabriel fault• 'Wh1ch cuts aoross the southern 

portion or the map. The fault tr~o• trends slightly 

north of west. The fault plane 1s apparently essentially 

vertical. as ev1denoed b7 the lack of oontrol exerted 

by topogra~hy on the trace. Although the San Gabriel 1s 

reported to be e1aentiall7 a strike-slip fault, drag 

indicates that during the last phaae or dislocation, the 

northern block moved relatively 'QJ)ward. The magnitude 

of this movement is not determinable within the area, but 

is probably in excess ot one hundred feet, and may be as 

great as several hundreds of feet. 

Evidence for the fault trace 1noludea the abrupt 

termination ot the Banded Saugus gra7-bedsJ the steepening 

ot strata in drag to the traoe ot the taul t • and then 

their gentling to horizontal again in the other blc,okJ 

and the presence of suoh features aa fault-line valle,y,,a,. 

a tault-line soarp, minor a:ag areas, and springs. 'lhese 

te~tures are further discussed in the section on 

geomorphology. 
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Here, an anomalou1 topographic trough, apparentl7 tormed 

bJ differential weathering along a fault trace, outs 

across one flank of a small hill, as shown in Figure 7. 

Lack ot outcrops prevents a positive location 

of the westernmost half mile of the San Gabriel fault 

trace. 'fhe indicated bend to the south, shown on the 

map, 1s atrongl7 suggested by the change in strike ot the 

Saugus strata as exposed in outs along the ra11Jtoad north 

or the ta.ult. This interpretation 1s rurther supported 

by evidenoe attorded b7 changes in ao11 oolor, and oolor 

banding as seen from an airplane tly1ng over the area. 

The Soledad Fault Problem 

On his geologio map, ltew <12 shows a fault 

(the Soledad fault) trending 1n a we1torl7 d1reot1on down 

Soledad Canyon to a point just east ot the village ot 

Lang. Proa this spot further prolongation la bJ' a 

dotted line, indicating concealment ot the fault trace. 

He mapped a second fault, the Pole Oanyon- tault, extending 

in a aouthweeterly · direction trom th• weatermnoat 

exposu~G or the Soledad Canyon fault, as shown in 

Figure BA. 

(12 - w.s.w. Kew, op. cit. 
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As a result of later study, Qakeshott (l3 

showed that tho Soledad fault actually ourves south to 

trend almost normal to its orientation further east. It 

supposedly 1nterseota the Pole Canyon tault, whioh would 

have an alm.oat as,mptot1o relation to the more easterly 

portion or the Soledad break. These rel~t1ons are shown 

in Figure BB. By this means Oakeshott made 1t possible 

tor the Pole Canyon fault to take up all of the move .. nt 

th~t 000...;rred along the Soledad Ga~yon fault further eaat. 

1. 

Figure 8 - Relation• between the Soledad and 
Pole Canyon. taulta as mapped by X.w (A) 

end by Oakeahott {B). 

This interpretation has been received with some 

res$rvations bJ Jahns and others, who still wonder 

whether the Solttdad !"a.ult migh.t not actually extend 

westwai-d along Soledad Canyon beyond ita last exposure. 

(13 - o.B. Oakeshott, 33rd. Report or the Stat• 
1U.neralog1st, Calif. Jour. Mines & Oeol., pp 215-249, 1937 
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The area under d1soues1on in th1• paper did 

not yield oonolusive evidenoe 1n either d1reot1on. 

However, it 1a estimated that a minimum ot 1,soo ten of 

P1oo strata ~re present immediately south or Soledad 

Canyon in Sections 20 and 29, whereas there are no 

reeognized members ot the Pico formst1on pr•••nt north 

or the oanyon, leas than 3,000 teet away. Lensing 

suf'f1o1ently sharp to remo'Yft such a thickness ot atrat.a 

in this short d1stanoe does not appear credibl,.under 

the eonditions ot" deposition thl!lt suppoaedl7 existed 

during Pico time. 5e1the:r is poat.,..P1oo ohanneling an 

acceptable explanation,in view of the absenoe ot an,

recol'd ot other than sinall-aoal• ohannellng ~l•••beN. 

The most logical interpretation ot the dlaappearano• ot 

the Pioo beds is by post-Pico, pre-Saugus faulting. 

1'1\e ex.act looat1on ot a hJPothet1oal extena1oa 

ot the Soledad fault 1• indeterminate, owing to oover b7 

Saugus beds or alluvial debris. It 1a possible that aome 

ot tha val'1a t1ons 1n dip in Sections 20 and 29 MJ be due 

to drag along such a .fault. Furthermore. the pattern 

tormed by the subs1diar7 breaks on the north side of •h• 

San Gabriel tault suggests that they may be,11nk taulte 

between the San ~abr1el and another m:ajor fault lying 

slightly to the north and converging with 1 t weatnrd .• 

Thia may or ma1 not be a continuation of the Soledad tault. 
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OOKPARISOJI WI'?B MA.POP w.s.w. lCKW 

Although tn. preaent map ape•• in general 

with that made bf Kew during the period 1917-1919, (l4 

then are aeveral d1aagr••iaents 1n detail, as shown 1n 

Plate IV. 

!he contaot between the Saugus and Mint Oan7on 

tormat1ons appears to have a muoh mon 1ntr1eat• pattern 

than that ahown b7 K••• and the Saugus strata extend tarther 

southeaat. There oan be little doubt oonoeming th1e 

extension, ae the angular unoonform.1t7 1• d11t1notl7 

visible 1n nuaerowa ol1tt• along Oorner Om7on and it• 

tributaries•• well ae in one locality o•~looktng Mint 

Oanyon. Th• change 1n oolor between tl» brown Saugw, and 

the gray Mint Canyon strata ahowa on the alopea •••n 

where good outorops do net ex1et. 

Both 11tholog1c and paleontologtc evidenoe 

demonstrate the preaenoe ot a large patch ot Modelo 

atrata crossing Plua Oanyon. Uetailed mapping ot the 

trace ot the lfint Oan7on-Saugus uneont ond t7 ehowa tba t 

the Mint Oanyon bed• do not extend aa tar we1t 1n Plum 

Canyon aa ab.own on Xew•a map. 

(14 • w.s.w. Kew, op. oit. 
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Oontinuoua exposure• troa the area mapped b:, 

Jahns to the north. where unque1tlonabl• Modelo etrata 

are olearly expo•ed, Mke lt oertaln that the emall 

paichea ot a formation underlying the Saugus and expo1ed 

in Yalleya outting the d.irtde between Plum and Bouquet 

Canyons, 1e Modelo and not Mint Oan7on, •• ahown by K••• 

Posa1la, litholog:,, and ev1deno• troa exposure• 

eaat of tlvJ area mapped• make it oel'tain tbat the atNta 

exposed 1n the Soledad ant1ol1ne are P1oo rather than 

Mint Oanyon. Bow•••r, Mint Can:,on bed• pr obabl7 are 

expoeed 1mmed1atel:, east ot the edge ot the map. 

Kew•s interpretation ot the strata exposed 

south ot the San Gabriel tault and. eaat ot Plaoerlta 

Flats •• Quaternary terraoe depoaita •••ma open to 

que atlon. Almost ewr7 e.xpoaUN 1n this area ehows light 

brown to tan, well bedded sand• and gravel• that are no, 

at all oharacterlst1o~, tit the undoubted terrace depoe1 ta. 

Suoh terrace deposit• 1nolu.d• loth tho•• north of Soledad 

Canyon, and tho•• oYerly1ng lhe queat1onable terrace 

deposit on tho divide overlooking the Bermiu Powder 

Company plant. Kew may well have 1n,erpreted the Sa11gu•

P1oo contact •• one between terrace depoe1 ts and Saugus 

strata. 
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Diaagre ... nta 1n the location ot the bound&l"J' 

ot tbe alluvial deposit• ar• 1ns1gn1tloant. owing to 

the great dlaparlt7 1n tbe aoale • ot ti. two •P•• 

L1kew1s•• the m1noi- taulte and told.a shown on the present 

map would not \,e 1hown on one of much amaller scale. 

The traoe ot the San Gabri•l tault ha• been changed 

sl1ghtl7 on. the basis ot linea ot ev1deno•• whloh, 

although not positive, a.re thought to be 8Utt1o1ent17 

sure to warrant auoh alterations. 
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GBOMORPJIOLOGY 

Th• region oonaider•d 1n th1a paper holda 

apoo1al 1ntereat tor the geomorpholog1at. There ls a 

luge assemblage ot the eroe1onal and depositional 

teaturea common to landaoapea 1n ••m1-ar1d regS:on1 

underlain b7 poorl7-oonaolldated roeka. the value ot 

geoaorpbic studJ 1n this &l'ea 1• 1noi-eaaed b7 the taot that 

teaturea ot several geomorph1o oyolea are pr••ent. !hia 

complexity la 1n ltaelt worth7 ot etud7, but the 

11111tat1ona ot wwk1ng time •de 1t poaa1ble onl7 to 

noognize and d.eaor1be same ot the aore obvious geomorph1o 

teatw.-es without giving due oona1dtn"at1on to thelr 

or1g1n, or to the h1ato1"7 that they :reveal. It 18 

expected that the paper being prepared by Shoemaker will 

elaborate upon the aa1aaS.ona ot th1a stud:J. 

Solla 

l,!,lture ,011 1a laoking tram a large part ot the 

a:rea mapped., On the steep, 7ou.~htul elop••• at angle• 

aa great as 45•, ralnwash• l"lllwaah and oreep oarl"J ott 

allot the tine material as fast aa lt 1• loosed bf th• 

d1alntegrat1on ot the bedrock. 'lh1a l••••• an 

accumulation ot ooarae lag graftla on the ridge topa, 
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and a thin veneer ot gravels in tnnalt down the slop••• 

fhe tew low-angled mature alop•• remaining troa a preTioua 

07ole ot erosion exhibit some ao11 development,•• do the 

various stream terraces. The parts ot the alluvial 

stream bottOIUI well remoYed from the main channels have a 

covering or aand7 a1lt OYerlying the older atreaa gravel•• 

In all plaoes the oharaoter1at1os or the soil refleot the 

local variations in the aandy, silty, or oonglomeratio 

compoa1tion ot the underly1ng bedrock. 

Youthful oalcareoua cal1ohe 1a preaen, ln moat 

ot the ao1ls underlying remnants or mature surtaoes, and 

in the upper poi-tions ot tine-pained bedrook underl71n.g 

more 7outhtul s~taoes in many looal1t1ea. Tills cal1ohe 

1s pi-esent as stringers. thin larers, and ••all masses 

aoattered throughout the aoila, and 1s especially 

abundant along joints or traoturea, auoh •• the deeply-out, 

anastcaoaing dea1ooat1on oncka common in tine-grained 

debris. The oaliohe 11 alao oommon along planes ot 

higher permeabil1 t7 1n the upper part• ot the bedrock 

beneath the mature eurtacea. This 11 eapeoiall7 true tor 

tine-grained s1ltstones and aand7 shales. 

An ooourrenoe ot oal1ohe unique tor thia area 

was tound at the junction ot two headwater tributaries 

ot Corner Can7on at the point seo. 10 (25-04). Here a 
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aaall outorop ot a ooar•• boulder oonglomerate ot the 

llint Can7on toraat1on 1a entirely cemenbed by a poroua 

oaliche, or travertine depoa1t. It 1• thought Iha, thla 

ooou.rrenoe marks the looation whette a lime-rich apl"ing at 

one t1.ae bubbled to the aurtaoe, remoY.l.ng some ot the 

tlnea tr-. the bedrook, and tilling the resulting •P•.o•• 
w1th a oaloareoua deposit. 

Bxaaplea ot oavernous weathering are preaent 

on a tew clitt tao••• !he aoet outstanding ot these are 

on a aoutherl7-tacing ol1tf ot the Ploo tor11ation aouth 

ot Soledad 1.iarlyon at the point Seo. 29 (65-84). Th• aheett 

olltt slopes at an oblique angle to the d1reot1on ot dlp 

ot the near-vert1oal beds, but at a gffater 1nol1nat1on, 

thua ti-unoating the atrata at c aoute angle 1n both plan 

and vertical aeotion. '!he strata are also broken bJ two 

joint plan.ea 1nol1ned at a moderate angle 1n the opposite 

d1reot1on. 

'the prooeeaea of weathering, such•• 1olutlon 

ot oeantlng -.ter1al, raindrop impact, and treeztng and 

thawing, ttrat opened small reoeases on the ol1tt taoe at 

the lnteraeotlon• ot joint plane~ and bedding plan••• 

The 1n1t1al openings were then enlarged, and aom.e ot them 
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ooaleaoed along atrat1graphlo horizons ••peoiall7 

ausoept1'ble to 41s1ntegnt1on'~" Moat ot these weak aonea 

are oompo••':', ot eoaraer gratna than the •••rage a'Lln-ound.ing 

•1ier1al. However, aome taotor such &a degr•• and strength 
.. 

or oementat1on exerted more oontrol aa mere pain aiae, 

as the openings are 1009.liaed within oertaln zoaea tn a 

stratum oampoaed ot particles ot only one order ot 11se. 

Photograph A 1n Plate V ahowa that the tloora 

or these cav1t1ea elope either at the steep gradient ot 

the dipping strata, or the more gentle angle tor•d by the 

intersection of the controlling joint, w1th the 011ft faoe. 

In every place, hQWever, theN 1a alllple opportunity tor 

wind-drl ven rainwater or seeping groundwater to run out 

at the lower ends 1n as much as there 1e no raiaed a111. 

Debria tormed. by the d1a1ntegrat1on of the bed.rook may thus 

be rem.OTed. Miniature ap1llwqe at the lower aides ot '11• 

cavities show that this hae happened. 

Enlargement ot the openings bas proceeded 

upward as well aa inward and aideward, so that in••• 

plaeea a large exoavation lies behind the aore resistant 

rook ot the olitf f'aoe, and 1s reached by a relativel7 

fllall opening, aa suggested 1n photograph Bot Plate v. 
This outer taoe ma7 be more rea1atant owing to greater 

original ceaentat1on, or its strength aa7 ha•• been 

1noreaeed by the seoond.ary oeaentation prortded b7 a 

proceas of oaae hardening. 
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It ia thought that gl"Oundwater peroolat1ng 

through the rooks baa been or prt. 1mpo!'tano• ln 

bringing about their d1e1ntegrat1on both bJ" 1ta own 

aot1•• outttn,g, and b7 promoting ohellical weathering ot 

susceptible parts ot the rock. This water la probably 

present onlJ atter moderate to heavy 1'8.in•• and undoubtedl7 

entera the rook troa point, not tar d1atant on the rldge 

abo••• A.a tbla 1101ature peroolatea through the bedrock 

it leach.ea out the oeaent at points or greatest inherent 

peseab111t7. 'lhe pebblea and grains ot 1and thu.a loosened 

are removed by gravitJ, groundwater, and rainwaeh. Larger 

pebbles and cobbles are loosened b7 tbe removal ot supporting 

aand grains until th•J tall tree and roll out ot the 

openings at the lower end. It ls not apparent that w1nd 

has produced an7 gNat et:teot in the formation ot the 

oav1t1ea at thla location. Paok rat• have ued so• t4 

~he deeper openings as buitrowa, and •J have alded in the 

removal ot debris to a slight degr••• 

ho amall openings are preaent 1n • northerly-• 

facing o11tt border-1~ the San Gabriel tau.lt farther 

west. 'l'hese reo••••• developed in a oongl.0111eratio 

sandstone ot the Saugus tormatlon, and are also localized 

along a joint plane. Howeffr, the stratitloat1on ot 

this bedrook 1s too ooarae to control the ehape ot the 

oavern. HeN alao 1 t la believed that the removal ot 

cement by groundwater ia the main proc••• by whioh the 





~1•1ntepatS.on of ti. bedi-oek pz-oo••4•• Bow•••i-, wind 

· aet1oa ta ot p•lae baportanoe 1n the ,. .. .,,.1 ot the 

resulting dabrl•• ftleN op•ains• ha•• O\ll>-ahaped tloo••• 

the lowest port1ona ot whloh aN two to three lnoh•• 

below the Ollter sill. hN an .no splllwa7• b7 wh1oh the 

aoo•ulated water eould eaoape with an7 load of de,r1tal 

material. 

At ~ ti. ot o'bael'ftt1on., a strong wtnd was 
l 

blowing alaoat;_dbteotl7 against the olltt ta••• fvltulenoe 
, • II ••••••up within the two reo•••••• tM tine deb?ia,waa 

awS.rled al'lout, and •ome ••• belng blown O'tlt of thl 

• v1t1••• Tb.ta aori.ng debria al•• nm.et ha•• ooatr1buted 

to the enlarge .. nt ~ the openln.ga 'bJ" act1•• oorraa1on• 

•• 1nd1oated 'bJ' abeenoe ot weathering aoal•• on tm wall• 

and root. Ko an1mala inhabited th••• oaverna. 

In Yai-S.na plaoe1 tbroughou.t the •"•• thel'e 

an llal1te4 Ngiona ot badland topognph,- tol"llld bJ the 

1ntr1oate d.1aaeot1on ot tlne-gratned ••dl•ntary etnta. 

Rl&eroua earth pillars are di spla7e4. This also baa 

oocurred. tn · coarae.-.palned. rook•, but to a 11.ore llal tecl 

extent. The resulting tol'IU are well 1howa 1n a 811&11• 

••:rt1oal-walle4, ateepl7-alop1ng gully that baa been O\lt 

into the e1de ot a tr1butatT to H14d.en Valle,- at the point 

Seo. 31 (19-78). At thla looality th• bedrock is a 

ooarae oobble•oonglOlll9nte ot the Saugus tormat1on. llan7 

"earth• pillar• ba•• been 1aolated b7 erosion, but no 
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pedestal rooks could be round• The laok or auoh 

pedestals appeara noteworthy• Although the uneven pain 

neoea&arJ' tor the f'ormat1on ot pedestal rooks 1a pre1ent, 

some other important tactor is laoking. 'l'here ••eu to 

be no doubt that these features were formed b7 water 

moving either along the surface ot the ground, or eeep1ng 

tram eubaurtaoe ohanne lwa7s ot minute d1•na1ona • !he 

wind appear• to have bad no pa:rt in their formation, and 

the rook appears to be too well cemented to be greatly 

atfeoted bJ' raind:rop 1mpaot~ 

Maas Mo;Y•mente (l5 

Al though oonaldered by IWlJ workers to be a 

very minor agent 1n the tormatlon ot landscapes, aaaa 

aovean•• ooeup7 a poaltion ot oona1derable importanee in 

the Ventura Baa1n. The•• d1alooat1ona of the earth'• 

surtaoe disrupt drainage, lower total rel1et, and inor•••• 

local 1nequal1t1•• ot the aurtaoe to a marked degree. 

Jla.a• aove111nta ot·aeveral tTP•• ooov within 

the area mapped, and are ot all age tPom those 11trtuall7 

obliterated by d1aaeot1ng g\ll.11••• to alump1 which have 

taken plaoe within the paat decade. The •o•t oommon ot 

these aoveaenta is soil oreep, whioh 1a aot1ve on allot 

the steeper slopes. This prooeaa 1a the slow transfer or 

(15 - The terminolog employed 1n this aet't ion 111 
baaed on that outlined by o.F.s. Sharpe in Landslides and 
Related Phenomena, Oolumbia u. Press, Wew York, 19313. 
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ao11 and rock particles down slope under the intluenoe 

ot gravity, with the aid ot lubr1oat1on b7 rainwash and 

groundwater. 

A moat noteworth7 area ot soil oreep liea along 

the southern aide of the railroad in the aouth~oentral 

part ot Section 20. Here a eteep, northward-tac1ng slope, 

originall7 covered with a thick growth ot vegetation, baa 

been denuded b7 a reoent bruah tire which destroyed the 

root network that held the soil oover 1n plaoe. Ae a 

result, the entire soil cover baa begun to oreep downhlll, 

forming a surtaoe with innumerable amall wrinkles and 

d1soont1nuous hUJimocka. 

Among other tn,ea of 111&sa move•nt1,are all 

gr!ldationa tram slumps to earthf'lows. Oonapoa1te 

ear,btlow .... alump areas are eapeo1all7 numeroua around the 

northweaterly-plunglng noae ot the Soledad ant1ol1ne in 

Seot1ons 19 and 30. In general, eaoh zone of aoveaent oan 

be divided into an upper part that hae slumped along 

detinite planea ot movement, and a lower part w1th1n whioh 

the earth and bedrock material have aotually flowed 

downslope in a disorganized manner. The zone or sl,ap 

1• characterized by nearly vertical breuawa7 scarp•• 

many ot whioh are d11cont1nuous, and aeot1ons ot the 

original land aurtaoe which haYe dropped down intact 
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along these scarp• to va.rlous levels and now 11e at 

various attitudes. In some looa11•1ea, m1n1ature ho••~• 

and grabena have been developed b7 the 4itterent1al 

aovementa Qt the separate blocks. the zone ot tlowage 

tor.a a complex te~nin oharacter1aed by• lobate 

outline., the, interior ot whlchi• broken into 1nn•erable 

hummocks and elceed baa1na. S•ll gull1•• out into the 
. 

pre-movement aurtace bave been interrupted and dlalooate4 

in a very 0OA\plex unner. 

Becauee this zone ot ooneen'1-ated use mOYeaent 

i-oughlJ parallels the OUM'& ot the Saugus beds around the 

nose of the Soledad anticline, it 1• asauaed that a horizon 

eapeclallJ auseept1ble to deformation bf 111d1ng 1e pneent. 

The strata wh1oh a.NJ visible in the alum.p areas ti-• tine• 

grained silts and aands, but lt is 11k.elJ that the 

prlne1pal horizon of •••kn••• 11•• unc!er these a1irao and 

la not rts1ble 1n the slUIIJ) acal'J>•• 

The weakness or the strata and their 1uaoept1b111t7 

to movement are enhanced b7 a localization of groundwat•r 

near tbe eurtaoe. .l well and aprtnghouae 11& in tbe 

aaall valley in the southeastern oorner or Seot1on 19., and 

a amall reservoir has been conat:ruoted further up the aame 

valle7 ln th& nox-theastern corner ot Seotlon 30. Thi• 

reservoir appear• to maintain a constant ievel ot water 

without benef'1t ot pumping. Jfo1ature-lov1ng vegetation 
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in ma117 ot the valleyhead.a within the arc of ••• 

movement• 1nd1oate• conoentrationa ot water at all or 

theae pointa. 

~he source ot thia water. and the reason tor 

1ta 0Gn0entrt1tion are not known. lt may be the result 

of ground.water rising along the San Gabriel fault zone, 

aa suggeeted by th• preaenoe of one running spring at 

the po1nt Seo. 50 (48-26), and thenoe moving northward 

along the 1nol1ned Saugus strata to appear ln the lower 

valleys. 

The 'best example ot •lUIIP without attendant 

earth.flow ooour1 1n the headwater i-eg1on ot a trlbutar,

ot Oorner Canron 1n th& aoutmr•at corner ot Section 9. 

Both flanks ot the ftlley . have been attectad. On the 

eastern side, a blook ot ground tour htmdred teet wide 

and a thousand te•t long aa meaaured parallel to the 

atreaa oout"ae has aluaped •• a single unit. The vertical 

diaplaoeMnt was about twent7 teet at the scarp. 

Direotl, opposite, on the western 11de ot the 

valley. a similar area also suttersd d1alooat1on. However, 

this aeotor ~roke into a number ot minor sl1eea and 

block•• eaoh ot whioh moved on its o~ slip plane to a 

degree ditterent from the adjacent blocks. The Na ltlng 

terrain is broken b7 numerous soa:rpa and tension oraoks. 



Pl4te VI. Slump phenomen~ 1n Section 9. 

Photograph A shows a single slump unit on the eastern side 
of the valley. The one breAk-away scarp is clearl1 
disoernable. The upper, p.early-ho1•izontal surfaoe 1a 
an old erosion "urfaoe unoonnected w!th the slumping. 

Photograph B shows the surfaoe of the single slump unit in 
the foregrot.md, a 3eotor of multiple slumping in the 
left rear, ann an old planated slump to the right rear 

Photograph G shows the detail of features on the western 
side of the V4lley. 
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Upatr•am• on th• aute aide of the valley, is a flat area 

tha, probably represents the surtaa. ot an older slump. 

It has been ooneiderably modified bJ' subsequent 8tream 

dia1ection. The photographs of Plate VI illustrate the 

features ot this general area of slump. 

A mudtlow ditters trca an earthtlow in that the 

moving mass ot debr11 contains more water, and oonaequentl7 

moves at a taster rate, and possibly down inclines of less 

slope. The resulting tora 1s also slightly different, 

oloaely resembling the bulbous snout of a viscous lava flow. 

Only one reoogniaabl• audtlow to:rm was •••n within the 

area mapped. This flow lies near the transmission line in 

the west-central portion or Section 30. The side of a 

small hill evidently became saturated with water, which 

rormed mud troa the fine-grained Saugus sediments present 

there. 'l'he resulting fiuid •terial flowed down th• 

adjaoent stretm valley tor several hundred feet. 

Multiple amall-soale slumps known as 

sheeptracka or terraoettee, are present on the at&eper 

slopes that have only a sparse oover of vegetatioa and 

are underlain by fine-grained rooks or debris. 1'1.J.~ 

form is eapeo1ally well represented over the southwestern 

part ot the area. The fora 1a dependent on bedrock 

structure only in as much•• that structure brings 

favorable horizons to the aurtaoe. 
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covered upper ohannel. Such action 1s or oourae possible 

only atter heaVJ rains have toraed flowing streams. A 

more oontinuoua prooeea that aids the torru.t1on ot th••• 

sharp breaks is the slow sapping aooom.pl1shed bJ groundwater 

where it seeps out ot the soil into the deeper channels. 

or interest 1n the same area are small teatures 

that might be termed perched gullies. Three ot these 

are visible in Figure 9. In general, the floors or the 

minor valleys are covered b7 a sDtooth, unbroken sod. In 

soae places, however, this sod oover has been broken by 

any of several means, including animal burrows, stock 

trails, and slumping. The break has penal tted surtaoe 

water·to out aotivel7 into the underlying soil, and a 

gully is quioklJ developed by headward cutting. Su,h a 

minor gully 1a cc:apletely isolated trom the integrated 

gully system eating b.eadward trca the main valley barranca. 

A sm.all alluvial tan or oon• built or the debria formed 

from the headward cutting often bases th••• gull1••• 

Also ot note 1n this area are the miniature 

natural bridges and subterranean ohannelways for.med where 

•inor, intermittent brooklets flow under the sod cover 

tor short distances. Some of these channels are 

undoubtedly looal1zed by tho presence of animal burrows, 

whereas others probably owe their origin to the formation 

of a passageway bJ des1coat1on cracking. 



Box or ateephea.d canyons have been formed on 

a small scale at eoattered points thrc>ughout the area!!' 

One of these has been mentioned in conneot1.on with 

••~!u.irth" pillars. Sevsral othere occur along the base or 

Puekett Mesa in Seot1ons 3 and 10., Figure l:J illustrates 

the aoallop1ng of the edge ot the mesa by ooalesoing 

steepheads. 

iligure 10 - Scalloped edge of Puakett iileaa* 

In some plaoes it o~n be clearly demon3trat~1 

that th•a• box oanyona are •a~entiall7 plunge-pool 

features out by running water dropping oYer the rim or a 

olift or• stt1$p slope. In others, ho•,,eve~, 1t 1a just 

as olsar that no water whataoever flow•d over the r1•, and 

the steep face 1a due to sapping of its lower portions by 

groundwater. 
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A typical saw-out valle1 in miniature lies on 

the northern side ot Hidden Valle7 just west of the main 

highway. Rainwatel" was oonoentrated in the rut of an old 

road. The downoutting was localized and procee,led 

r.apidly through the soft sediments. Lateral outtlng was 

virtually non-existant, so that the resulting gully is 

essentially the width ot the stream which cut 1t 6 eight 

to twelve inches. yet several feet deep. 

Str•Ul~,and Valleza 

Streams ot several types occur within the area. 

The courses ot most ot them show no apparent relation to 

any disoernable bedrock structure, and may therefore be 

termed inaequ.ent. 

Kany subsequent atreau have deyeloped their 

valle7s b7 working headward along the strike or easily

eroded strata, leaving the more resiatant rook as ridges. 

The outstanding exam.plea ot this type ot stream are found 

1n the region immediately north of the San Gabriel tault, 

where the Banded Saugus haa been bent into steep di.pa bJ 

drag. Man7 streams working headward troa the Santa Olara 

River have out. valleys along zones underlain by the softer 

brown beds. The resistant gray horizons are thus lett 1n 
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reliet to torm hogbaoks. lot every brown layer haa been 

thus singled out, but certain weaker or thicker ones have 

been etched out by stream aot1on. 

Where unde~la1n by rooks ot the Saugua formation, 

Plum Canyon 1a essentially a subsequent valley. Further 

east, its course 11ea down the dip ot the Mint Oanyon 

strata, forming a·pseudo-oonsequent stream. 

1linor obaequent and reseqmnt gullie a are out 

on hogbaoka along the San Gabriel fault zone. Equally 

minor streams that flow over the surface of their own 

alluvial tan or oone are ot the autooonsequent tn•• 

The phenomenon ot monoo11nal shifting 

eharaoter1zea the subsequent streams in the area. tlecauae 

the stream. can out its valley deeper most easily in the 

belt of weak strata, it tends to shift its oourse down the 

dip ot suoh favorable horizons, and away trom the more 

resistant rooks direotly below its channel. Thie 

mov~ment results in the development of a comparatively 

steep valley wall toward which th• str•am 1s shifting, 

and~ more gentle dip-slope wall on th& opposite side. 

Evidenoe ot monoe11nal ahirting, and the 

resultant vall•7 oroes-aect1on, are exceedingly well 
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The MAjOt' t1~1b-:itar-y of the valley occupied by the 

Bermi te Pmwder Company in the southeastern oorner ot 

Section 23, had a short oourse to the Santq Cl~ra River. 

It waa able to work rapidly headward int,:, the S'lft Saugus 

s&diments south of the San jabriel fault. Not long ago, 

even by hum~n time st~ndards, this V&lley 1nter■ected 

the shallo,,, mature ~alley or a stream wh1oh flowed some 

dist4nae westward to Plaoer1ta Plata. 'l'he headwaters 

of th18 lqtter stret:Ul!l were then oaptured. 

Capture by the lataral planat1on of a m!ljor 

atream, known as 1ntercla1on, is imminent at two 

localities along Pl!lCtJrita Ga.nyon near the point of 

abx-upt oh.ange in dir•eotion int(:> Plaoeraiti.1 Flats. Here, 

the northern side of ·ths oanyon has ~1011 ked progress1Yely 

further north as the oreek aot:1Tely i?11p1nges q,gainst 

this slope. The result has been to praotioally destroy 

the divide between Plaoerita Creek and a small oreek 

running p4rallel to it and 8lightly to the north. 

Interoisi.on is imminent along this divide in Section 

35 at the points (48-90) and (63-73). In the latter 

loaality, the oapture of th~ minor stre 01m 13 being aided 

by it~ own lllter4l outliing on a band oon·vex to Plaoarita 

Oan.,1on • ., 

Autop1raoy, in whioh fa tribvJ,;cu•y of the 

original main stream oapturea the headw4tera of its 
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parent, has tRken place south of the San O~briel rault. 

zone and along it 1n ~ections 25 and 30. 'l'h.e major 

stre,qm:, whioh is a tr1butqry of Hidden Valley. originally 

ha~ a long headwater reaoh oriented 1n a nearly east .... weat 

direction, and extending north of the rault zone~ A 

small tributary worked headward trom this stream. and 

entered tha fault zone where its erosive power beoame 

oons1derably greater than that or the headwater portion ot 

the main stream. This increase in power my have been 

due to the intersection of a large source of groundwater 

along the fault zone, or to the superposition ot the main 

stream on more resistant !!trata. In a.ny oase,. the mnall 

tributary was l\ble to extend 1tselt' rapidly ea~tward along 

the fault zone until it intersected the headwaters ot the 

parent stream, as shown in Figure 12. The captor then 

N 

1 
Figure 12. Diagram or autopirat1o stream capture 

along the San Gabriel fault zone. 

continued to work eastward• beoom1ng muoh. more powerful 

than its beheaded pa.rent by finding 1:iore sources of water 

along the fault sone. It was thus able to cut 1ts valle7 
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oons1derably below the level ot the beheaded parent 

stream, even at their point or intersection. Since then. 

rejuvenation has begun to work headward along the parent 

Yalle~, torming a two-07ole v~lley where the steep-sided 

youthful gully has been incised into the older, broadly 

mature valley floor (see Figure 15)~ 

Figure 13 - Two-oyole valley of rejuvenation 
in Sections 25 and ro. 

Although no aatual atreaa capture in the usual 

sense has t~ken plaoe, the monool1na.l shitting ot Plum 

Canyon has reaoved the headwater basins of aeverql streams 

that drain southward into Soledad Canyon. The beheaded 

valleys of these streams, one of whioh is olearly visible 

in Figure 14, are olear evidenoe ot the history of that 

region. 
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Figure 14 - Beheaded valley south or Plum 
Canyon. Dip-slop& plane of monoclinal 
shitting 1a visible in the foreground. 

A shifting of drainage by the process of basin 

tilling has ooourred or 1s imminent at several localities. 

The best ox.ample of thie proeeaa 1s in 3eot1on 29 at the 

point (75-80). Debris from the olifts ot the Pioo 

formation has entirely tilled the larger valley-basin to 

the south, so that the divide on its northern side has 

been topped by the alluvium. in one spot, shown in Figure 15. 

Continua.nee ot the 011:rr erosion and e.ggradat1on of the 

basin \'fi.11 result 1n ·the movemnt of water and debris 

aoross the divide at this spot, instead of around the end 

of the spur tarthar east. This prooes3 of basin filling 

is nctably ~otivo 4long the eastern side or the large valley 

in the western portion ot Section 19. 
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remnants or anoient flood plains of the Santa Clara River, 

which were later d1saected b7 further downcutting. Aa 

such the7 ma7 be designated b7 the term berm as proposed 

by Basoom. (l6 Likewise, it it considered that the 

1nter-benoh risers were out during rejuvenation of the 

river. Buoher's term strath terraoe (l7 could be applied. 

However, it 1a thought that at least the majority ot 

these features were dependent tor their distribution 

simply on the lateral swinging or the river from one side 

or its valley to the other during relatively continuous 

degradation. 'l'his is not rejuvenation 1n the usual 

sense, and therefore, the term strath 1s not applicable. 

In as muoh as the term berm has not come into general 

usage, it appears to be an unnecessary complication ot 

the nomenolature, and the term stream terrace seems 

suf'f1o1ent. 

It is poas1ble that some of these terraces are 

related to higher stands ot the ocean to the west as 

1nd1aated by marine terraces along the ooast. In such 

an event, renewed downoutting would be caused b7 rejuvenation 

by a lowering of eealevel, and might oonceivabl7 have 

been able to work ha4dward f'rom the ooean to the area 

here under oons1derat1on. The term. strath would then be 

applicable. However, there 1s no means ot la, al 

d1scr1m1nat1on between terraces tormed by the two means. 

(16 - F. Bascom., Science, Vol. 47, No. 1911, pp 172-3, 19 

(17 - w.a. Bucher, Science, Vol. 75, 1935, pp 130-1, 1932 
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Phot ograpl'.1 A 

Photograph B 

Plate VII e Stream terraceg on the northern side ,,f 
Soledad. Cany on, looking towa1~d ·the east (A), 

and toward the west (B)e 
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As shown on Plate II, the geomorphio map, 

some ot the largest terraces north or Soled.ad Canyon 

ma.7 be oorrelated in time or river-stage groups, 

1nd1oat1ng that they were out during nearly 1f not 

exactly tbs same interval of planat1on. Others, cut by a 

local swing of the river, bear no close relation to 

individuals on either aide. 

A tew excellent terraoes are also present along 

the northern side of Plaoerita Canyon. The rel~tion ot 

theae levels to those on the northern side of Soledad 

Canyon oannot be aoouratel7 determined. 

Other TOJ?ographio Surraoes 

Many notable surtaoea within the area are not 

classiriable as stream terraces. Gently sloping aurtaoes 

east or Plaoerita Flats, south or the intersection of 

Corner Canyon with Soledad Canyon, and along the northern 

side or Plum O~nyon were not completely understood in the 

brief time available tor their examination. 'l'he Oorner 

Canyon surfaces are illustrated 1n Figure 16. 

As previously stated, 1t 11 probable that the 

aurtaoe north of Plum Canyon repreaenta the dip-slope tloor 

out on the Saugus tormation by the monoolinal shifting 
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Mipor tault-line gullies are recognisable fa~ther to the 

wt'st. A fa:u.lt-lina scarp. shown in Ji'igur•tt l'7, border• the 

oentral portion o!' the fault zone in Sectiori 25. l'his 1a 

1tn ob2equent fault-line soarp. 1 ttt relief being opposed 

to th':3.t or the la st moYement along the fault planet, The 

relief of this scarp is noteworthy• as it is the reverse 

of that which would norrM!illy be exp$oted. To the south 

of the fault lie relatively weak Brown Saugus strata of 

relatively f'ine grA.in. 'l'o the north are the resistant, 

cllftwbu.1.lding horizons of the Banded Saugus. Yet the 

resistant strata. whioh moved relatively upward, now stand 

topographically lower. 

P1gure 17 - Obs&quent rault-line soarp or the 
San Gabriel fault. Inclined erosion 
sur.f'aoe in the ba.okground" 
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Beoause this relation cannot be directly 

explained b7 movement along the fault plane in relatively 

reoent time, 1 t is thought that the re 11et 1 s due to 

retardation ot erosion ot the weaker rooks by their 

greater permeability. It the rainwater is permitted to 

sink 1nto a rook rapidly 1t oan produce little erosion, 

even though the rook JIily be relatively very weak• Another 

factor in this inatanoe ma7 be the presenoe; ln at leaat 

part ot this apec1t1o area, of gravel• capping the weak 

Saugus strata. Such a oapping will fora a protective cover 

tor the bedrock, as noted bJ Rich in a study of the eroa1on 

ot arid and semi-arid terrains. (lS 

(18 • J.L. Rioh, Jour. Oeol., Vol. XIX, pp 492-5061 1911 
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OEOLOOIG HISTORY 

In Early Tertiary- time, perhaps during the 

latter part ot the Eocene e~ooh, faulting and attendant 

detol"'Dlation took plaoe 1n the area of the present Transverse 

R~nges or Southern c~11rornia. The uplift of the ancestral 

San Gabriel Mountains and the Sierra Pelona to the north 

lett a topographio low, the Ventura Basin, between them. 

F~nglomerate debris was dumped trom the mountain scarps 

into this basin, accompanied by the extrusion or igneous 

material to the east. Faulting and folding deformed the 

resulting strata, which comprise the Vasquez and Tick 

Canyon formations. {l9 'l'hey are now exposed east and 

north of the area mapped. 

Oontinued supplies of debris from the mountain 

•asses formed tanglomerates and finer sedimentary rocks 

of the Mint Canyon formation, probably in middle Upper 

Miocene t1me. The basin floor was occupied b7 looal 

ephemeral lakes subject to rapid filling by the shifting 

bajada slopes. Voloanio debris from 8ouroes outside the 

area settled to form turfs and tutaoeous sandstones. 

The climate was probably sem1-ar1d, although. some 

vegetation existed, as shown by the presence of fossil 

herb1 vorea. 

(19 - R.H. Jahns, op. cit. 
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Aa Upper Miocene time progressed there was a 

lowering ot the basin floor and oonaequent invasion by 

marine waters. There may have been some deformation ot 

the :unt Canyon strttta before this relative lowering or 

sealevel. However, such a movement would in 1ts~lf 

e:f'feot rejuvenation ot the streams, causing downeutting 

and trunoat1on or strata that already posaesaed the 

primary dip of the bajada slopes. 

It is possible that the entire region underwent 

teoton1o lowering to a certain extent, aa the fine-grained 

sediments of the subsequent Modelo formation suggest low 

relief' ot the neighboring mountain masses, auoh as would 
... 

be expected following the active erosion of Mint Canyon 

time. In any case, the Modelo embayment-or estuary was 

probably of ta1rly shallow depth, as indicated by the 

th1ok shells of the marine organisms found as fossils. 

There is no evidence w1th1n the area mapped 

that bears on events that ooourred after the deposition 

ot the Modelo strata and before deposition of the 

overlying Pioo beds. It may be interred th~t there was 

slight uplift of the basin to permit removal of the 

uppermost Modelo strata, followed by lowering and a 

second marine invasion. It is oerta1n that there was 

considerable relief of the mountain borders, ao that 

tanglomerat1c debris could be supplied onoe more, 

during Lower Pliocene time. 
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Again there was uplift, with coincident faulting 

and.folding, and a considerable interval of Pliocene 

time is without reoord. In Upper Plioeene time, however, 

conditions again became favorable tor deposition, and 

fanglomerat1o debris from the mountains formed the 

Saugus strata. Deposition was oont1nuoua into the 

Pleistocene epooh, but was t1nally brought to a close 

b7 ainor faulting and folding. The historical sequence 

1a illustrated by the d1agra111& ot Plate VIII. 

fhe remaining portion ot Pleistocene and 

h.eoent time witnessed numeroua minor changes 1n the 

topography ot the eastern Ventura Baa1n. Small 

thickness ot terrace gravels overlie the Saugus beds 

in some localities. It is noteworthy in this oonneot1on 

that auoh gravels on the Soledad-Plaoer1ta divide south 

of the Hermite Powder Oompan7 contain large proportions 

ot schist fragments. The only known source ot such 

•~ter1al 1e 1n the mass of the Sierra Pelona direotly to 

the north, and separated from this locality by the 

present valleys of Bouquet c~nyon and the Santa Clara 

River. It this is the aotual souroe of the schist pebbl••• 

it means that the oourse or·the Sant~ Clara River lay 

to the south, somewhere near the present valle7 of 

Plaoerita Canyon. It is impossible to prove this 

hypothesis from evidence present within the limited 

oonfines or the area mapped. 
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It may be that some of the major post-Saugus 

fault movements, suoh as those along the San Gabriel 

fault. foroed the Santa Olara river to shift its 

channel northward to its present position in Soledad 

Canyon. 

When the Santa Clara channel firat beoame 

located in spprox1mately its present position, a 

mature topography existed. Remnants of thts surtaoe 

can still be round on the higher slopes. As the river 

out down in its valley, it swung from side to side, 

cutting wide floodplains, tmt were then lett as terraoea 

b7 the next swing ot the current. At the same time Plum 

Canyon was shifting its channel southward along the 

dip ot the Saugus beds. Many other minor changes in 

landscape were also being effected. 
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..i:CONOJU:0 Oi:;OLOOY 

Owing to the oent~al position in the interest 

of southern California which petroleUllt oocup1es, its 

production ruis been attempted at various loo~lit1es 

throughout t~,e Ventui ... e Basin, 1nolu11ng the are1:1 mapped. 

Similar interest was aroused by the disoove17 of gold 

in Plaoer1ta Canyon, and attempts have also been m~d• 
. 

to conoentrate ilmenite ~ta profit. The avail~ble 

supply ot groundwater is of considerable eoonom1o 

1mportanoe in the sam1-ar1d climate. 

Petroleum and Natural G~s 

~here is no production of either petroleum or 

natural gaa w1th1n the area mapped. However, at least 

five wells were drilled in the past, in attempts to tind 

oommeroial production. A sixth hole is now being 

drilled by a private operator. 

The deepest or the old wells was Stabler i/4, 

drilled by the General Petroleum Corporation between 

August, 1919 and August, 1920. It wae extendad to a 

depth of ?1,506 feet, with several showings of tar, oil, 

and ge.s. No production was obtained, however, and the 
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Oil wells 
Gold or ilmenite proapeots 
Ilmenite deposits 

HighwllJ'S 

Plate IX. Index map ot oil, gold, and ilmenite 
prospeots. 

011 wells 

Grid 1s the Land orr1ee survey ot 
townships and ranges, subdivided 
into seotiona. 

l. General Petroleum Corporation, Stabler #5 
2. General Petroleum Corporation, Stabler #4 
3. Ooc1dental Petroleum Corporation, #1 
4. Community 011 Producers ot Oal1torn1•~ #1 
5. Community 011 Produoers ot Cal1torn1a, #2 
6. MoCain wildoat well 
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project was abandoned. The well is near the northeaat 

corner of the southeast quarter ot Section 30, and 1s 

shown on the index map of econom1o prospects, Plate IX. 

At approximatel1 the same time, General 

Petroleum sank their 21 640-toot Stabler #3 1n the 

northwest quarter ot Section 31. Th1s well also 7ielded 

showings or gas and oil, but not in oommere1al quantities. 

'lhe Oooidental Petroleum Oorpol'ation drilled 

their Number l well in H1dden Valley, 1n the western 

part ot Section 31. The 605-toot hole showed a little 

gas and tar near the bottoa be.fore dl"illing was interrupted. 

It was the intention ot the oompan7 to oont1nue this 

well, but the plan tailed • .Drilling was done in the 

summer or 1922. 

'l'heae opent1ona were all seeking an extension 

of the Ellsaex-e Canyon tield whioh 11,a to the south ot 

tho area. The wells were drilled on small atructUl"'es. 

or even where no structures appear to exist, 1n the hope 

of encountering small traps at depth. The nearest 

produot1on was trom two wells on t:t. ridge south ot 

Placerita Oan7on• where. oil was obtained from ?too strata 

at a depth of 1.200 teet. 
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General Petroleum's Stabler #4 was aimed at 

possible oil aooumulations along the crest ot the 

Soledad ant1ol1ne. ~• southeastern end of this rold, 

1n eastern Plaoer1ta Canyon, supported eight produo1ng 

wells in the early part or the 1900•s. 

Possibly interpreting the steep dips on beds 

dragged up along the S&n Gabriel fault as a closed 

anticline, the Community 011 Produoers of Oal1.t'orn1a 

chose a rather unusual location for drilling. In the 

summer ot 1920 they began drilling tor o1l ln the 

southeastern quarter or Seotion 25m on the southern edge 

ot the Santa Clara River valley. So much water was 

etruok that the well was converted to a water well after 

reaching a depth ot only slightly oYer two hundi-ed feet • 
.. 

Impressed b7 the showing ot 011, and a high gas presave 

in this t1rst well, however, the company began drilling 

a second well eight•en teet away. It was intended that 

this should be solely a produoer ot 011. Drilling 

records oease at a depth ot 255 teet, but petroleum maps 

show this well as having a depth ot 3•560 feet. 

Presumably no produot1on was obtained. <20 

The McCain well is now being drilled by a 

private operator near the center of Section 29. Thia 

location is believed to be on the oreat ot the Soledad 

(20 - 'the preceding inf"ormation about oil wells 
was obtained from the California 011 and Ollll Bureau. 
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antioUn•• whioh waa apparently Jllisaed b7 General 

Petroleum'• Stabler #4 well. 'lh.1a well has been drilled 

only a tew hundred feet at th1a time, and baa produoed 

no showings ot intereet. In all probability, no 

produotion will be found, although •v14enoe of oil, gaa, 

and tar may lead the driller into extending to oonaiderable 

depth. 

Driller's logs were recorded during the 
,,. 

a1nk1ng ot the two General Petroleum wells. Thee• logs 

were obtained through the oourteay of Mr. F.L. wa~aworth, 

Chief Petroleum Engineer ot the General Petrole\1.lll 

Corporation. Boweverm anJ interpretations .o( the 

stratigraphy ot theae logs is extremely tenuoua, owing 

to the great 11tholog1o a1m1lar1ty between members ot 
" the stratigraphic oolumn, and the lack ot aoourate 

d1aor1m1nat1on on the part or the recorder•• 

It ls apparent trom the aurtaoe mapping that 

both wells spudded in in the Saugus tol"Jlat1on. in eaeh 

looal1t7 apparentlJ underlain by P1oo strata. '!'be log ot 

Stabler #3 suggest• that the bottom ot the Saugua-Pioo 

group waa reached at a depth ot 225 teet. The log ot 
~ 

Stabler #4 suggests that tbia boundary liea only 35 feet 

below the aurtaoe ot the ground. Ind1oat1om from the 

MoOain well glve a oom.parable figure to th11 latter reul'd.. 

Eaoh ot theae depths la entirely possible. Beyond this 
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little oan be said about the logs. The Modelo strata 

lens out a abort distance east, and hence are probabl7 

not represented in Stabler #4. fhe7 ma7 have been preeent 

in Stabler #3, as considerable thicknesses aJ.'98 reported 

farther south. 

It 1s the opinion ot petroleWI geologista that 

in the Ventura Basin the dlatomaoeous beds ot the Modelo 

formation acted as the source ot the petroleum, which 

was subsequently trapped 1n the coarser beds ot the 

overlying P1oo and Saugus formations. '!'his hypothesis 

is clearly stated by Kew. <21 Where the tine-grained 

beda of the Modelo formation are overlain with angular 

unoontormity bJ 7oup.ger strata, it was an eaa7 prooesa tor 
.. 

the petrole'UJll to migrate upward into auoh porous zonea. 

The showings ot petroleum in undoubted Kint 

Oan7on strata,•• recorded 1n Stabler #4, would appear 

to ind1oate sources within that tomation. This h.Jpotheais 

1a not neoeeaary as petroleum oan easily have migttated 

into the Mint Oanyon traps trom Modelo strata that 

stand stratigraph1oally higher• but topographically 

lower to the south. 

The position ot the San Gabriel fault between 

the two Stabler wells makes it possible that Stabler #3, 

south of the fault, ma7 lie in a considerable th1olmeea 

(21 - w.s.w. Kew, op. cit. 
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ot Modelo strata that are absent north of the tault. 

It 1a not known lt a.117 post-Modelo aoveaent along that 

fault oocurred which would be adequate to oauae suoh 

possible d1tterenoes in thiokneas ot Modelo strata on 

the two sides ot the break. 

Gold -
In Maroh ot 1842 Franoiaoo Lopez Y Arballo 

was pulling up wild onions in the eastern reaches ot 

Plaoer1ta Canyon when he tound grains of gold adhering 

to the roots. !his started a miniature gold rush that 

sent men aourr,-ing into the neighboring hills 1n ••arch 

ot the preoloua metal. 

It la said that when the Southern Pacitto 

Railroad oompleted construction ot the Saugu.a and San 

Gabriel D1v1a1ona, Chin••• laborers attempted to work 

plaoer gold deposit• in the Ventura Basin.,. Jfo matte:r who 

actually did the work; plao&r operations certain were 

attempted at se•eral local1t1ea within the area mapped. 

E•en though the exaotnesa of some ot the tales ot bug• 

nuggets is discounted. there clearly••• some production. 

However, the laok ot adequate auppli•• ot water·tor 

wet plaoer operation made all or the projeota eoonomloall.7 

1nteas1ble, and they have since been abandoned. 
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The probable aouroe of this placer gold 11•• 

:l.n the northeastern pax-t of the Ventura. Basin, where• 

tew hard-rock mines are yielding small quantities ot the 

metal today. 

Ilmenite 

The 1ron-t1tan1um oxide, ilmenite, baa 

trequently been looked upon as a possible source ot 

titanium tor oommeroial purposes. Natural ooncentrationa 

ot ilmenite sand oooUl" 1n thin layers 1n the S~ugus 

and Mint Canyon formations. Probably there are s1m1lar 

oco'lll"renoes in the Modelo ~nd Pioo formations, although 

the depoa1t1onal environment may ba.ve precluded such 

oonoentration. 

In several loeal1t1es plaoer operation• have 

been aimed at concentration ot ·this ilmenite sand, and 

also cobbles ot the mineral. Considerable quantities 

ot the oonoentrate were actually reoovered in eome places. 

However, there waa no market available at the time, and 

the oonoentrates are at111 lying at the abandoned 

looations. It 1s to be suspected that many ot theae 

operations were merely promotional schemes, abandoned 

when the oredible investors had donated their funds. 
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Cobbles ot pure ilmenite aa muoh as a1x 1nohea 

in diameter lie on the surtaoe or tho ground. and are 

oontained in the upper few inches ot the mantle rook 

in certain areas. It 1s noteworthy that fragments larger 

than coarse aand have nevsr been seen aotually in plaoe 

1n an7 of the bedrock formations exposed within the area 

mapped. Coupled with thia is the tact that all 

ooourrenoea of the oobblea 11• in stream valleys assoolated 

with remnants or tl:e mature upland surtaoe. indicating 

a relation with the streams or that stage. 

The probable source ot this ilmenite lies 

w1th1n the San Gabriel Mountains south of the southeaatem 

corner or the Ventura Baein. 

Gt:toundwater 

Surtaoe water is present in the major atreaa 

valleys only attar prolonged h•a'fT rains. The water of 

the small brooklets tormed 1n the hills after each rain 

quickly a1nka into the alluvium on reaching the debr1a

t1lled valleys. Homes and farms ot the area theretoN 

depend almost entirely on suppl1ee ot pumped groundwater. 

Full consideration ot the groundwater probleaa 

is beyond the soope ot this report, but it oan be 

pointed out that the parched surtacee or allu'V'ium-tloored 
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valleys present a somewhat erroneous oonoeption ot the 

supply ot water available. As reported by Ir. W1llada7, 

the county librarian at Forest Park, it is only neoeas&l"J' 

to drill a short distance in the center of the main 

valleys to obtain supplies of water as great as 800 

gallons per minute. 

1'he narrowing of Soledad Canton along the 

western edge of Section 24 fol"llla a natural dam that 

toroes the groundwater toward the surtaoe ot the alluvium. 

Surtaoe water is preaent in a ohannel ot the Santa Clara 

River tor a tew hundred 7arda, and a small pond llea 

against the outward-ourv1ng flank of the valle7 on the 

northern slde. 

An interesting b7-prod.uct or groundwater 

1nveat1gat1ona was the demonstration by dr1ll•rs 1 logs 

that Mint Oan7on just south ot For•at Park is tilled 

with alluvial debris to depths greater than 70 feet, and 

perahps a• much aa 100 teet. The oauae or auoh aggradation 

arouses oonsiderable speoulation. 
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APPENDIX A. Pebble Oo\Ults In Conglomerates 

1. Terraoe gravels 

2. Teri-ace gravels 

3. Banded SaugU8 

4• Banded Saugus 

6. Brol'ln Saugus 

e. Brown Saugus 

7. P1oo 

s. Modelo 

~h Mint Canyon 

10. Mint Canyon 

11. Mint Canyon 

(Locations are shown 
on index map on page 
following.) 
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S - sohiat 
V - voloan1os 
G - gran1tio rooks 
A - anorthosite 

The noteworthy ooourrence is th.at ot the 

sohiat 1n the terrace gr4vels of the saoond category. 

In order to reaoh this position (south ot Soledad Can7on) 

the pebbles must have traversed the present position of 

the Santa Clara R1yer Valley. 1ndioat1ng a drainage 

differing from the present pattern. 
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X II 

2. 

3 x Location of pebble counts. .......- H1ghwa7a 
(Bumbers oorreapond to those 
used on the Distribution Graph.) 

1. !erraoe gravels 
2. Terraoe gravels 
5. Banded Saugus graybed 
4. Banded Saugu.s gray-bed 
5. Brown Saugus 
6. Brown Saugus 
7. lioo formation 
a. Modelo tormat!on 
9. Mint CanJ'On formation 

10. Kint Can7on formation 
11. M1.nt Canyon tormat1on 
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pp ~31~3 4, nd £r - • Jahn b7' pe~sonal oa un.1o t1on. 
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APPENDIX B. 

General Petroleum Oorporation Well - Stabler #3 

Towneh.ip 4 North, Range 15 Weat, Section 31 

870 reet north and 482 teet east or west¼ corner 

EleYatlon or derrick tloo~ - 1,450 teet above sealevel 

Depth - 2 ~ 640 

Drilled between Ma.J 25, 1919 and July 15, 1920 

Driller'• Log 

Yellow sand and ola7 
Yellow aand 
Yellow aand and olay 
Gray sand 
Yellow sand 
Blue clay and sand 
Pine gra7 sand 
Sand7 blue ebale 
Hard shell 
Water sand 
Bard sand 
Water sand 
Blue shale 
Sand 
Stioky blue shale 
Sand and blue shale 
Sand and boulders 
Blue shale 
Hard sand 
Sand and blue ahal• 
Stlolq blue ola7 
St1oky blue shale 
Oonglomerate 
Blue clay 
Blue shale 

thioknese 

60 
70 
40 
20 
35 
10 
10 
20 
10 
25 
15 
30 

6 
29 

8 
10 

9 
12 
44 
50 
10 
16 
7 
7 

31 

d.e2th 

60 
130 
170 
190 
225 
235 
245 
265 
2'15 
300 
515 
345 
351 
380 
588 
398 
4017 
419 
463 
513 
523 
539 
&46 
553 
584 
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Bard sand 28 618 
Blue shale 7 819 
Blue ola7 7 888 
Sand 14 64.0 
Blue olay 27 ea, 
Blue shale 10 67V 
Water sand 5' 882 
Blue shale 108 '790 
Conglomente '1 797 
Blue aha.le 53 880 
St1okJ blue shale 8 858 
Sandy shale 22 880 
Sand 16 896 
Sand and boulders 4_ 900 
Blue 1bale and ahella 14 914 
Sand 36 950 
Sandy shale 20 9'10 
Blue shale 63 1053 
Loose sand 29 1062 
Blue shale 5 106'1 
Sand and boulders 9 1076 
Sand 32 1108 
Blue shale 26 11!4 
Sand 29 1161 
Shale 7 ll'TO 
Water sand 10 1180 
Blue shale 15 1190 
Sand '72 128'1 
Blue shale 20 128'1 
Sand 06 135S 
St1oky blue shale 55 1408 
Sand 9 1417 
Brown ahale 23 14.40 
Bard sand. 8 1•,49 
Brown shale 10 1418 
Hal'd ab.ell 11 1469 
Brown ahal• 10 14'9 
Ooarae gravel ,, 1'80 
Brown shale 24 1510 
Sticky blue shale 20 1530 
Blua shale 30 15to 
Sticky blue olay 12 1&'12 
Sticky blue shale 20 1592 
Hard shell 8 1800 
Blue shale 40 1840 
Sand 6 16'6 
Sandy blue shale 12 1618 
Stloky blue shale 8 1868 
Blue shale 8 1674 
Sand - oonta1n1y gas 8 1682 
Blue ahai'.e 28 1'108 
Sand 7 1715 
Sandy blue shale 43 1758 



Sand 
Sticky blue shale 
SandJ blue aha.le 
Blue shale 
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Sand - oonta1n1ag oil and gas 
Blue shale 
Sott blue ah.ale 
Blue shale 
Sand• oonta1n1y gas 
Hard aana 
Shell 
Hard blue sand 
Sand 
Blue shale 
Hard sand 
Blue shale 
liaPd shell 
Hard rook 
Hard sand - ~onta1n1y oil and gaa 
Hard sand 
Shale 
Shell 
Shala 
Shell 
Shale 
Sand 
Shale 
Sand 
Shale 
Bard sand 
Shale 
Hard shell 
Shale 
Hard sand 
Sa.rd shall 
Bal'd shale 
Bard sand 
Bard shale 
Sand rook 
Sand 
Sand.7 shale 
Sand 

Inte;r»retatlons 

St> 
17 
10 
10 
14 

8 
7 
6 

10 
20 
14 

8 
9'1 
11 
34 

5 
21 ,, 

g 
78 
46 
2 

96 
'1 

22 
12 

5 
6 

'1'1 
8 
6 

46 
'1 
8 

2~ 
6 
7 

21 
22 
1'1 

6 
11 

.The well ia known to have spudded in 1n the 
Saugus-Pico etrata. '?he bottom ot this grou.p ••• 
apparently paaaed at a depth ot 225 teet. It is not 
known what the underl71ng tormat1on was, but the 
alterna~1ng brown shale at depths ot 1·'140-14'79 •ugg•st 
Modelo lithology. 

1'19~ 
1810 
1820 
1830 1a,, 
1852 
1859 
188& 
18'1& 
1895 
1909 
191? 
201, 
2026 
2059 
2064 
2086 
2092 
2101 
21'19 
2221 
222'1 
2323 
2330 
2352 
2364 
2369 
23'75 
2452 
2480 
2466 
2512 
2519 
252'1 
2550 
2556 
2563 
2684 
1606 
2623 
2629 
2640 
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General Petroleum Corporation Well - Stabler #4 

Township 4 North, Range 15 West, Section 30 

1,927 feet north and 259 teet west ot section lines 

Elevation ot derrick floor - 1,605 teet above aealevel 

Depth - 3,506 teet 

Drilled between August 281 1919 and August 31, 1920 

Yellow sand 
Blue shale 

Driller's Log 

Sand7 blue shale 
Gray water sand 
Shale and boulders 
Sand 
Sandy shale and boulders 
Sandy shale 
Sand and shale 
Sticky blue shale 
Shale 
Sand and boulders 
Sand 
Shell 
Sand 
Sand and boulders 
Sand 
Blue shale 
Sand and shale 
Sand 
Brown shale 
Sand 
Hard sand 
Shell 
Sand 
Bard pan 
Shell 
Brown shale 
Shale 
SandJ" shale 
Sand - oonta1n1n,g tar 
Sandy shale 
Sand - oonta1~1M tar 

thiokneas 

35 
45 
40 
39 
16 

6 
!5 
1 

17 
5 

20 
14 

8 
4 

26 
9 

32 
5 

20 
49 
18 
15 
28 

l 
12 

1 
8 
7 

18 
133 

2 
1 

10 

d•Rth 

55 
a, 

120 
159 
175 
181 
184 
185 
202 
207 
227 
241 
249 
253 
279 
288 
320 
326 
34& 
594 
412 
42'1 
455 
456 
468 
469 
477 
484 
502 
635 
637 
638 
648 



Shale 
Blue shale 
Shale 
Blue shale 
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Shale - oonta1n1ng gas 
Blue shale 
Sb.ale - oonta1n1ns gas 
Shale an3 shelf 
Shale 
Shale• oonta1n11Y3, oil 
Shale 
Shale - oo~t~1ning ga~ 
Shale 
Sand 
Shale 
Shale - oonta1n1ng gas 
Shale 
Shale - oonta1n1ng oil 
Shell 
Shale 
Hard shale 
Shale 
Stioky shale 
Sbt.t.le 
Stioky shale 
Shale 
Hard shell - oontainipg g•~ 
Shale 
Ha.rd shale 
Shale 
Shell 
Sha.le 
Hard shale 
Blue shale 
Blue shale - containing gaa 
Blue shale 
Shale 
Hard shale 
Blue shale 
Shale 
Shale and shell - oonta1n1y gaa 
Shale - oonta1n1ng pa 
Shale 
Blue shale 
Shale 
Blue ahale 
Shale 
Gra7 shale 
Blue shale 
Black abale 
Shale 
Blue shale 
Shale 
Brown shale 
Hard blue shale 
Blue shale 

38 
19 

3 
2? 
50 
30 
32 

3 
114 
10 
16 
58 
39 

3 
52 
68 
74 
25 

2 
51 
18 
51 
17 
32 
38 
12 

2 
4 

12 
17 

4 
14 
11 
16 
22 

8 
19 
15 
41 
55 
15 
18 

306 
56 

10'7 
12 

101. 
10 

2 
3 
9 
6 
5 
7 

13 
45 

886 
705 
'108 
.,36 
785 
815 
84'1 
850 ee, 
9'14 
990 

1018 
1087 
1070 
1122 
1190 
1264 
1289 
1291 
1342 
1560 
1,11 
1428 
1480 
1498 
1510 
1512 
1516 
1528 
15'5 
1549 
1563 
15'74 
1590 
1612 
1620 
16&9 
1684 
1895 
1?40 
1'155 
1773 
2079 
2135 
2242 
2254 
2365 
2366 
236'1 
2370 
23'19 
2385 
2390 
239'1 
2410 
2455 



Shale 
Blue shale 
White shale 
Blue shale 
Hard blue shale 
Shale 
Hard blue shale 
Blue shale 
Hapd blue shale 
Blue ahale 
Sott blue shale 
Bard blue shale 
Light blue shale 
Ba.rd blue shale 
Blue shale 
Bard white shale 
Hard gray shale 
Hard blue shale 
Hard white aha.le 
Hard ahell 
Bl\18 shale 
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Blue abale - oonta1n1pg gaa 
Blue shale 
Blue shale - ocnta.1n1wc 1!_8 
Blue shale 
Shale 
Blue aha.le 
Hard aand 
Blue ahale 
Shale 
BllB shale 
Shale 
Blue shale 
Shale 
Blue abale 
Shale 
Hard shell 
Hai-d sand 
Shale 
Pine aand 
Sand - containing oil 
Sand 
Sandy ab.ale 
Hard aand 
Sand and shale 
Shale 
Shale - oonta1n1ng gaa 
Shale 
Hard shell 
Shale 
Shale and shell ., 
Shale 
Sandy shale 
Shale 
Shale - oonta1n1!1& gas 

5 
10 

5 
5 
5 
s 
5 
3 
4 

45 
2 
3 
3 
1 

17 
5 

13 
29 

5 
6 

95 
10 
24 
26 
25 
19 
17 
l2 
44 
63 
26 

g 
33 

171 
5 

24 
1 
3 
1 
1 

32 
2 
5 

10 
12 
13 

4 
5 
2 

26 
2 

32 
3 
8 
4 

2460 
2470 
2475 
2'80 
2'85 
1490 
'2U5 
2498 
2502 
2547 
2549 
2&52 
28&5 
2556 
2573 
25'18 
2591 
2620 
2625 
2631 
2726 
2'736 
2"f60 
2786 
2811 
2830 
2847 
2869 
2903 
2956 
2982 
2991 
3024 
3196 
3200 
3224 
3225 
3228 
3229 
3250 
3262 
3264 
3269 
3279 
3291 
3304 
3308 
331:5 
3315 
~,1 
3143 
33'16 
~'78 
3386 
3390 
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Shale '1 3397 
Hard shale 2 3399 
Shale 2 3401 
Blue and brown shale 2 3403 
Shale 7 ~•10 
Hard shale 3 3413 
Shale - oonta1n1g gas 3 3418 
Shale • 2 3418 
Shale - eontain1g sas 3 3421 
Shale 3 3424 
Shell 4 3428 
Bard shell• oonta1n1ga gas 2 3-t30 
Hard shale 7 343'7 
Brown ahale 2 3439 
Shale 2 3441 
Shale • o,onta1n1!!g gaa 6 3447 
Shale 4 3451 
Sb.ale• oonta1n1;eg gas 5 3458 
Shale 5 3461 
Shale• oonta1n1y gas 7 3468 
Shale 4 34'72 
Shale - oonta1n1gs gas 4 34'78 
Hard shale 4 3480 
Shale and boul dera 4 3484 
Shale 10 3494 
Shale - oonta1n1y es 3 3497 
Shale 9 3506 

-Int•!'J!~•tat10A• 

the well la known to have spudded in in th• 
Saugus-Ptoo strata. 'l'his group was apparently veey, thin• the 
bottom being passed at a depth of only 35 teet. It 1• 
probable that the remainder ot the oolunm ••• Mint Oa117on 
strata, with the poss1b111t7 of some older tormationa being 
encountered at depth. The thin brown horizons are known 
to occur loaall7 1n the Mint Canyon formation. and when 
found s1ngl7 do not indioate Modelo litholog7. 
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Oco1dental Petroleum Oorporatton Well. #1 

Township 4 Horth, Range 15 Weat, Seot1on 31 

100 teet west ot aqueduot line, 100 teet north ot oan7on road. 

Elevation of derrick noor - 1,375 _teet above aealevel 

Depth - 605 teet 

Drilled between Karch 9, 1922 and August 9, 1922 

Estimated ·ttrat production of 011 or gaa at 1,400 teet. 

Driller•• Log 

Ve'PJ hard formation ot large boulders, gravel and 
blue ab.ale. 

Little showing ot gas and tar at 585 teet. 

Intend to continue drilling sometime in future. 
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Communit7 011 Producers ot Cal1torn1a Well - #1 

Township 4 lorth, Range 16 West, Section 23 

250 teet aouth and 50 feet east tram tirat bridge eaet ot 
t1rst tunnel north of Saugua on the Southern Paoitio 
Railroad. Bridge or opening being #448E. 

Elevation of derrick tloor - 1214 teet above ••aleYel 

Depth - 227 feet (or aore) 

Drilled between July and September, 1920 

Estimated depth to oil sand aa 1,500 teet. 

D.riller'a Log 

thloknees 

Ola7 and boulders 160 
water at 1 gallon per minute 
Water at l gallon per minute 

Bard conglomerate 47 
Water at 2 gallons per minute 
ran over top ot oaa1ng. 
Soae oil. 
HeaVJ' s•• pressure. 

Bnd ot reoord 

Intend to use as water well. 

de1th 

160 
39 

105 

207 

227 
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.Oo:mmuni tJ 011 Producers ot Oa.l1tornla. Well - (12 

Township 4 North, Range 16 West, Section 23 

18 teet north ot Well #1 

Elevation ot derr1ek tloor - 1,214 teet above aealevel 

Depth - unknown 

Est1uted depth to oil sand 800 teet 

Dr1ll•r•a Log 

Ola7 
Flowing water 

Conglomerate 
Sott conglomerate 

End ot record 

thiokneas depth 

110 

17 
128 

110 
110 
127 
255 

255 

Mapa 11st well as being 31 560 teet deep. 
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APPENDIX o. 

Modelo Fossils 

The following fossil 1nd1v1duala were 1dent1t1ed in 

Modelo strata on the southern aide or Pl\lll Oan7on at the 

point Seo. 9 (17-51). Ident1f1oat1ons are b7 courtesy ot 
11 

Dr. o.R. Stautter ot the Oal1tornia Institute of feohnolog. 

Oatrea titan 

Lunat1a •P• 

Diplodonta •P• 

Leda ap. 

L7ropeoten ap. 

Teredo ap. 

Corbula {T) •P• 
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